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MORGAN AFTER SEABOARD. DOUBLE HANGING. COMMERCIAL BANK.FATAL ACCIDENT ON

THE SANTA FE ROADi Two Negro as Stretch Hemp at Lu-vern- e,

Ala.
Montgomery, Ala., Oot. 81. A dou-

ble hanging has taken place at Lu-vern- e.

Loa Shaw and Jim Chambers, two

ELEVEN ARE KILLED

IN BIG HHJR WRECK

Accident Ooours Near River-'gid- e

Park, Indianapolis.

FORTY PASSENGERS INJURED.

MILLARO LEE DIES

ON THEjJALLOWS

Pays Death Penalty For His
Sweetheart's Murder.

HE STOOD THE ORDEAL WELL.

s

Naw York Millionaire May Get Control
of Railroad.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 30. A. B. An-

drews, vice president of the Southern
Railway company, and James N. Barr,
vice president and general manager
of the Seaboard Air Line railway,
had a long private conference at the
Monticello hotel, and various are the
surmises as to what It in th ewind.

Report of the condition of the Com
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-er- f

ordton, N. C, at the close of business,
on September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $33,943 47

Overdrafts 86S 73

Furniture and Fixtures 1 ,000 00

Due from banks and bankers. 16,103 19

Fast Train Is Wrecked Near
Dean Lake, Missouri.

RAN INTO AN OPEN SWITCH.
negroes, convicted of the murder of
Williamson Champion, were hanged in

the sresence of 6.000 people. The;
Mrs. Emma Booth-Tucke- r, Consul

of the Salvation Army, Was
Went to Gallow Without a Tremor.!" 10 w "" aD

in regard to the possible acquisition
Last Word Ware "Have Read My

j of control of the Seaboard system
Bible and Made Peace With My God: ! by the Southern or by interests allied

Cash on hand 3,654 23

Members of Football Team of Perdu
University Were on the Train and

, Several Ware Killed and Injured.

Causa of Accident.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 31. A spe

negroes sang and prayed all the way
to the gallows. After singing and
prayer by the preachers. Loo Shaw
made the following statement:

"I am ready to die. You all want
to know the truth. False witnesses
convicted me. I killed him in the

wlth the house of J. P. Morgan & Co.
It has teen reported within the pastI am Ready to Die."

Total ... $57,569 62

LIABILITIES.
xCapital stock $10,000 00For the murder s day or so that the committee who are

Fatally InjuredThirteen Other Per-

sons Mors or Less Seriously Injured.

Kansas Oily, Oct. W. The east-boun- d

train No. 2 from California on
the Santa Fe, which left Kansas City
at 6 o'clock last night, was wrecked

Atlanta, Oct. 29.- -

of Mis Lila May Suttles. his playmate' endeavoring to adjust the financial dif- - cial train on the Big Fou hearing
Surplus 2,100 00

Undivided profits 1 ,003 27
from childhood and with whom he Acuities of Messrs. John L. Williams passengers from Lafayette, including . woods about my wife. It has been
was afterwards in love, Millard Lee, & Sons, of Richmond, and J. W. Mia-- several hundred students of Purdue j reported that I killed him with an ax;

! who has for months and months- - been dendorf, of Baltimore, have received university, was wrecked at 10:20 thii I shot him with a single-barrele- d shot- -

confined in jail awaiting the final de two or more Interests offers for the morning, near Riverside Park, on the : gun Notes - - 5,000 00

Deposits subject to checks .... 38.740 46

Due other banks 453 16
At this time Lon said:clsion of the courts in his case, was Seaboard stock held by these firms, edge of Indianapolis.

at 9: SO o'clock at Dean Lake, Mo., 35

miles east of Kansas City.
Mrs Emma Booth-Tucke- r, consul in

America of the Salvation Army, wife
of Commander Booth-Tucke- r, and

Cashier's checks. 272 73
this morning hanged in the Fulton aQd it is conjectured that the Morgan

j Eleven dead have been taken from
county jail. j interests may be of these. j the wreck, and 40 passengers were

Leo went on the gallows without ja-
- While it is impossible. to obtain any 'injured, 24 of them serieasly.

tremor. He stood the ordeal well.
' thing authentic, it i3 reported that , Among the dead are several of the

'

He did not flinch. He walked wiU i Morgan has set out to secure control Purdue University football team, which
Total $57,569 62

"Mr. Tatum (deputy sheriff) scratch
my left cheek, something is biting me.
You all know Lonnie Shaw; this is he.
I killed Williamson Champion by my-

self. Bud Bedsole said that when he
came to my house Williamson Cham-
pion was under my bed. That is so.
I killed him in the woods, tied a rock

a firm step, and when his friends bade ,
of tbe Seaboard. was to play Indiana university for the

Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,
Woman's Bfrn

erratic Clubs of Norliierai Obto.
Ml dreaded the change of life which

was fast approaching. I noticed Wine
of Cardui, and decided to try a bot-
tle. I experienced tome relief the
first month, so I kept on taking it for
three months and now I menstruate
with no pain and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."

Female weakness, disordered
menses, falling of the womb and
ovarian troubles do not wear off.
They follow a woman to the change
of life. Do not wait but take Wine
of Cardui now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of Cardui never fails
to benefit a suffering woman of
any age. Wine of Cardui relieved
Mrs. Webb when Bhe was in dan-
cer. When you come to the change
of life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
suffering she endured. Druggists
sell $1 bottles of Wine of Cardui.

state championship here this'him goodby he replied in a steady'
voice ! COMPANIES GET CHARTER.

Some of the killed and injured areSheriff J. W. Nelms conducted the
He had known Millard Lee Nearly $8,000,000 In Charters Granted members of the team. The list ofhangin

from bovhood. and It was a difficult! In North Carolina.
matter for the sheriff to Dull the trig-- i Raleigh, N. C. Oct. 31. The largest j

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 16th day of September, 1903.

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. O.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John O. Mills,' J. H.
Wood, Directors.

around his neck and put his body In
the creek. . Jim Chambers is inno-
cent."

Jim Chambers said:
"Oh, me! I have got to die. I

am innocent. I know nothing about
the man that is dead. I am ready
to die. I hope I will meet you in
heaven. I am willing to go. I be-

lieve the Lord has answered by pray-
ers. I want to speak to Mr. Shaw
(sheriff). Mr. Shaw, I am an inno-
cent man. I wxnat to get on my knees

dead thus far identified follows:
E. J. Robertson, Indianapolis.
Walter R. Rouch, Pittsburg.
L. E. Rush, Pittsburg.
R. J. Howell, Corpus Christi, Tex.
W. D. Hamilton, Huntington, Ind.- -

J. Hamilton, Lafayette, hid.
Gabriel S. Drolllnger, beheaded.
Joseph Coates, sub-playe- r.

W. H. Grube, Butler, Ind.,
"

ger which sent the young murderer
' charters granted by the state this year

into the great hereafter. wer issued to four corporations, all
Very few people were in the gal-- ; of Salisbury and all owned by the

lows room. Only the officials and Whitney company, of that place,
three newspaper men were allowed.' Tliey are the Yadkin Mines Consol-Le-e

was pronounced dead shortly af--; Mated company, capital $1,000,000 to
ter the drop fell by Dr. W. C. Fisher,', develop mine and mining properties;
the county physician. i tne Yadkin Land company,, capital

! 11,000,000, to deal in land and city
Millard Lee's Last Words. lots; the Yadkin River Electric Pow- -

M Hilar d Lee's last words were: j er company, capital $5,000,000, to de-"- I

have read my Bible and have j velop the water power of the Yadkin
made peace with my God; I am ready, river in Montgomery, Stanley, Rowan
to die, and know that I will go toi and Davidson and perhaps other coun- -

Walter Furr, Corpus Christi, Tex., and pray."
They were allowed "to pray. The Cheap Ticketssub-playe- r.

The injured thus far-foun- d are:
John Miller, both legs broken. Dr.

Bitting, seriously injured. W. J. Mc TO THE WEST,
drop fell at 12:20 o'clock. Lon
Shaw's neck was broken. He die.
in seven minutes. Jim Chambers
died in 13 minutes by strangulation.

Their bodies were turned over to
relatives and friends.

heaven." .

After this Lee mumbled hi a low NORTHWEST AND
ties and to deal in real estate and Maaus, Leavenworth, Iowa, both legs
operate mills, and the Yadkin and j broken. Clark Meyers, of Monticel-Virgini- a

Copper and Land company, lo, ind.; T. A. Bailey, of Richmond,
to develop copper mines in Granville! Ind.; T. A. Bailey, of Richmond, Ind.;

Bank of Rotherfordton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of

Rutherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business

on September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES.

and Person and other counties, also to H. O. Wright, Pendleton, Ind.; William MAY GET FORTUNE. CALIFORNIA
monotone several sentences that were
cot audible to those gathered about
the gallows.

Last night Lee slept well. At
times he would awake, but the death
watch eays he would' immediately go
to sleep again. This morning he ate

Washington, Om
bpaska, Nevada,

develop other mineral properties, cap-
ital $750,000.

A charter was. also granted to the
Morganton Water Works company,
with $100,000 capital, among the stock-
holders being W. C. Pressley, of Wash.
Ington, D. C.

ICRS. BOOTH-TT7CKK- B.

daughter of William Booth, founder of
the army, was fatally injured, dying
at 2:50 o'clock this morning at Marce-line- ,

Mo.
Colonel Thomas Holland, in charge

25,521 74
sparingly of the breakfast which was
given him and was rather moody. He VIJryolxng, Colorado, Utah.

Atlanta Newspaper Man Heir to a
French Estate.

Atlanta, Oct. 30. Information to
the effect that Gordon Noel Hurtel,
of Atlanta, and his sister, Mrs. W. L.
Garrett, of Birmingham, have fallen
heir to an estate of $400,000 reached
Atlanta last evening in a special dis

Ne-H- - Mexico and ArUsonM

Sprau, Sandusky, O.; Irving Long, of
Louisville; Charles Fansman, of Cin-nat- i;

W. Taggert, of Owen, Ind.; Fred
Ryebel, "Indianapolis, slight.; W. 1

Leslie, captain of the team last year,
seriously hurt; Captain Osborne, of
the team, seriously hurt.

The accident was due to a cut of
cars running down from the switch
at the gravel pit at Eighteenth street.
The engineer of the students' special
saw the cars approaching and jumped
from his engine. The first coach was

of the Salvation Army colony at Amif i

had but little to say to those around
him. He knew that he had to die,
and was prepared for it. REDUCTION IN PRODUCTION. Colo., was seriously and perhaps fa-

tally injured. He was reported to

1,402 81

200 00

5,000 00

16 00

5.3S5 21

552 29

When Sheriff Nelms appeared at the
cell door and read the death warrant - Pig Iron Output In Alabama Has Been! be dead early today.

Others dangerously hurt are:to the condemned man he failed slight Cut Down.
Birmingham, Ala.", Oct. 20. An au Mrs. Baden, of Wlnfield, Kans, andly, but quickly recovered himself and

Tickets on sale from Septem-
ber 15th to November 20th.

THE ILLINOIS CEN-

TRAL RAILROAD

Offiers choice of routes. Free re

Elmer Harris, of Chicago. Thirteenannounced that he was ready to go. thoritative statement has been given cut in two and the engine was thrown

Loans and discounts
Overdrafts ...
Rutherford county bonds
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ....
Other real estate
Cash, and dno from banks --

County and U. S. claims

Total ....
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in --

Surplus and nnivided profits
Rediscounts
Tinio deposits --

Check deposits ...
Total ....

others are less seriously injured.He dressed in a suit of black for the ' out to the effect that the production on its side. Many of the students
the Injured were taken to Marcellne,gallows, and was led to the gallows

patch to The Constitution. . Mrs. Gar-
rett has been informed of the fact
by the French consul at Mobile and
the necessary papers for identifica-
tion purposes have been forwarded
to him.
- It. is said that the 1400,000 is merely
the share of the American family in
the vast estate that has been accru-
ing in France since the days of the
reign of terror. Those who have it
in charge now seek to divide It amona
the heirs.

Mr. Hurtel Is well known in Atlanta

Mo.

$38,078 05

10,000 00

2,939 93

room by Deputy Sheriff Shropshire.
There his feet, and legs and hands The train ran into an open switch

el inins Chair Cars. No transfers.
Fast time. Double Track.

of pig iron in Alabama had been re-- 1 who were in the rear coaches were
duced 25 per cent during the present 6haken up by the jolting of the cars,
month. The blowing out of furnaces The special train bore the Lafay-wa- s

not absolutely necessary to bring ette rooters. It consisted of li
about such a result, but that all the coaches.
larger furnaces would blow light. i The passenger engine and the first

However, the following furnaces three coached were almost totally de-ha- ve

gone out of blast: Talladega, stroyed. The first coach was crush-Williamso-

Attala. ed to splinters, the second telescop-Th- e

Tallapoosa "

and Jenifer fur- - ed and thrown down an embankment

were tied with ropes, the black cap
put in readiness, and after Lee made
few farewell remarks, the black cap
was adjusted and the trigger which
held the trap door was pulled. Lee's

0,600 00

4.069 85 For full information, Circulars, Bates

and struck a large steel water tan I

with such force as to move it 5 feet
from its foundation and throw five
cars from the track, completely wreck-
ing them.

The only cars escaping were the
mail, express and day coaches.

. Consul Booth-Tuck- er had been visit-
ing the Salvation Army colony at Am--

and Tickets apply to11,468 47
He has been the police reporter forbody shot down six feet; then it bound-

ed back about four and then whirled$38,07S 05 The Constitution for several years.
FRED D. MILLER,

Trav. Pass. Agent,around and arousd for five or six j naces will be out in the next few 15 feet high, while the third was over
days. An agreement is on among turned Murder en Excursion Train. No. 1 Brown Building. AtLAKTA, (tA.I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the

Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly ity, Colo. She stopped at Kansas CityThe wreck is still being searched Littleton, N. C, Oct. 81. A hideousfor bodies.
the southern iron manufacturers to
cut the production off in order to reg-
ulate the market and the curtailment
is now being carried out.

nvear that the above report is true and murder was committed on aa excur-
sion train from the Weldon fair last
night by an unknown negro and forcorrect to the best of my knowledge and

to inspect a large worklngmen's hotel
which had been opened there, and last
night started for New York. She was
to have been met in Chicago today b;
Commander Booth-Tucke- r.

Colonel Thomas Holland died on the
train on the way to Marceline.

8U8PECT8 ARRESTED.

Believed To Have Connection with the

minutes. After that it was almost
motionless, except for a swaying to
and fro. Shortly afterwards Dr.
Fisher felt his pulse, and listened for
his heart beat. Thenhe was pro-
nounced dead, the body wn6 cut down
and placed in a cofEin and turned over
to his relatives.

The funeral will be held out at Ben
Hill this afternoon.

8tory of the Crime.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

no apparent cause. While the train
was discharging passengers at Su-m- -

SHOT AND KILLED COUSIN.
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest : Tragedy Occurs at Cleveland, Term

Latc Santa Fe Wrsck. mit, this state, a negro walked up
Pueblo, Col, Oct. 81. Two suspects ! beside Levy Allgood, a negro man

have been arrested in connection with 01 Macon, N. C. raying: "Hello, Ali
the wreck of the Santa Fe Flyer at good!" and thrust a knife Into hie

D. F. Mohrow, J. C. Walker, J. F.
BUSINESS MEN VICTIMIZED.

Whisky Alleged Cause.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 31. A

to The Sentinel from Cleveland,Aruowood.
FMfMdy

One
Dollar

A r.i n n r, k. .1 T7.i 1 throat, severing all th emain arterThe crime for which Millard Le
New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

Clever Gang of Crooks Secure Muchpaid the death penalty today was comFor Sale or Rent! Cash Then Skip.mitted on May 20, 1902, when he shot i

ies and windpipe. Allgood ran intc
the car and died in less than ten min-
utes. The murderer made good his
escape. . . j .

New York, Oct. 30. Fully a thou--

said business men in the upper sec
tion of Brooklyn, on the east side of
Manhattan have been victimized to
the extent of $25,000 by a gang of

Thomas County Tragedy.

Tenn., says Langford, 24 years , """se """J- -

old. shot and instantly killed his cous--' ne wa eauSht near the r

William tte wrf- - He refusee to SIve h5fin, Langford, aged 23 years,
last night at the home of the latter's nam?' but 6ays he nad been workInS

the street at Triniad unil a fewfather, where Andrew had been raised.
It is claimed Andrew went home J&

ago.

drunk and his uncle remonstrated. A1 LTater a man who ave nis name
" John Duffy was nested in Pueblo,fight ensued and William Langford, a

cousin of Andrew, interferred. An- - He was takm in on the strength oi
a teIesrm that a man having threedrew left the house and soon return- -

ed armed with a revolver, with which j alrs of troasaT supposed to havi-h- e

shot William through the head, kill- - ?fen stolen from the wreck- - was on
ing him instantly. j nis, was to Pneblo.

Thomasville, Ga., Oet 30. Clinf

and killed Miss Lila May Suttles, a
beautiful girl, who lived at
Ben Hill, a country village, several
miles from Atlanta.

The shooting occurred on Sunday
morning and in a church of which M

Buttles and Lee were attendants. The
tragedy took place directly after the
minister had pronounced the benedic

One of themWilliams, a young white man. was ' clever check swindlers.
shot at Cairo, 12 miles west of here opened a small account with a Brook

A farm of forty acres, with a
five-roo- m house; barn 50x50 feet,
with fourteen stalls and two sheds
running full length of same; a

nuyiber one well, terracotta hn
ed; fine orchard of four hundred
fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,
plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri

and died soon thereafter. Williams'
assailant is supposed to be Gedie Bag- -

gett, a young white man who is well
hold of a certification stamp. Checks
then were cashed at every small shop
that would accept them and the gang
disappeared.

THIS Is the cheapest and best
Magazine now be-

fore the American public It shows
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery,
in Embroidery, in Cooking, in
Woman's Work and in Reading:
beauttfafly illustrated in colors and
in black and white. Above all, it
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOe. each.

Send Five Cents Today
for stag! 8 copy of the New IdsaWomavIb
Magazine, and tea what graat rata
for the money It can Eire you. " r. .

known in the community. Both paruuny was carrying a package an ties had apparently been drinking,was arrested as he left a tailor shoo
Andrew Langford escaped, and has

nVt. been captured.

KNOTT VILL BE CANDIDATE.

anl in McMarrus restaurant they had
DRAQA'S BROTHER ARRESTED.hot words. It is alleged that Williams

approached Baggett witn a stick, when

tion and was dimissing the congrega-
tion. Lee, who had been very much
in love with Miss Suttles, had pre-
viously asked to go home with her and
she had refused, stating she hed an
engagement with another, which seem-
ed to anger Lee. -

During the service Le had been
seated three seats behind her and as
she started out of the church, meeting
her face to face In the aisle, fired
three times at her with a pistol. One

the latter drew his pistol and shotWill A:State TreasurerFlorida's

Opera House Burned.
Coshockton, O., Nov. 2 The Coshoc-

ton opera house, owned by Miller &

Robinson, was burned out early this
morning. Charles Rosskam's Chica-
go stock company, lost all scenery and

Williams through the brain. Bag-
gett has not yet been captured.for n.

Tallahassee, Fla., Oct. 30. State
Treasurer William V. Knott has an

New 'Plot Discovered Against Murder-
ers of Servian King and Queen.

Belgrade, Servia, Oct. 31. After a
long search Captain Lunjevics, brother
of the late Queen Draga, has been re-

arrested. He was captured in the
laundTy room of the fort here.

THB VEW ISXA PVBU8XZVO 00.
6S8 Broadway, lev Yark, V. T.

cots and one-fourt- h of an acre of
strawberries, the finest fruit in
the State. The above is all well
fenced half wire fence and ev-

erything in first-clas- s order. For
6ale or rent. Apply to

MllS. S. CAUFIELD,
S-2-

4. Rutherfordton, N. C.

The fire is alleged to be oi Awarded Prizes.
Macon, Ga., Oct. 30. Prizes for exnounced that he will be a candidate In j trunks

the next Democratic state primaryof the bullets took effect, killing Miss
incendiary origin. George K. Brown,
of Bay City, Mich., one of the actors,
was seriously Injured.

' election for nomination to the officeShe fell at the foot The arrest of General MadenlenicsSuttles instantly
BO YEARSand other officers is imminent. EXPERIENCEof the altar.

Lee was afterwards captured and It is understood that a new plot has W 1 w
oi state treasurer occasioned ny cue
trims for of Treasurer Whitfield to the
attorney generalship.

For several years prior to that time
he held the office of state examiner

been discovered against the murderPresidential Appointments.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 2. Tht

hibits at the state fair were awarded
this morning. Spaulding county won
first prize, $1,500; second prize, Jones
county, $1,200; third prize, Houston
county, $y00. Five counties were awrd-e- d

?200 prizes Cobb, Bartow, Dodge,
Meriwether and Bulloch. Five second
best counties $100 prizes each were
awarded to Worth, Bibb, Laurens,
Camden and Troupe. First prize for

ers of King Alexander and Queen
Draga.president today made the following ap-

pointments: Sanford B. Dole, to benow known as state auditor and in
service oJ United States district judge for Ha--that capacity rendered KILLED HIS BEST FRIEND.

As state! waH to succeed the late Judge Mot-

at E5s first trial fownd guilty of mur-
der and was sentenced to death. Upon
the day of execution a plea of insan-
ity was filed by his attorneys and a
respite was granted by Governor Ter-
rell. The case was carried to the su-

perior court and upon a technicality
was thrown out. An appeal was tak-
en to the supreme court and the Judg-
ment of the lower court was reversed.

Trade Marksgreat value to - the state.
treasurer his services have eiven' en--! fis H. Este. George R. Carter, secre- Designs

Copyrights Acindividual exhibit. W. B. Wakes, on Political Discussion Led to Fatal Stabtary of Hawaii, to be governor of th
same, to succeed Governor Bole. bing Affray.Spaulding; second best, George Truett,

of Troupe, received prizes of $100 each.

ttre satisfaction to the people.
Mtr. Knott has ne opposition for the

nomination which he seeks.

BOOK STORE,
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON

Miner Murdered and Robbed.'This action occasione da trial on the
plea of insanity, anl Lee was ad-- 1

C"8T r F M9U"dV.Mtrehant-- :
Ala., F.it. F. Davis'Judged sane. Again the case was;. .

San Francisco, Oct. 31. United

New York, Oct. 31. While engaged
In political discussion early today EI
mer . Frazee stabbed and killed his
best friend, Thomas Barrett, in a
Brooklyn saloon.

Frazer surrendered and told the po-

lice he had not stabbed Barrett

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
nnlcSly nscertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest aeency for secnrinKpatenta.

Patents taken through Munn it Co. receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Ifnrest eb
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, S3 m
year : four months, i. Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNM XCo.3818"-He- w York

Branch Office, 626 F St Washtnaton. D. C.

States Vice Consul Kaiser, of Mazat-lin- ,

just arrived here, tells of the murappealed to the court of last resort

Fire Destroys Tobacco Factory.
Wilson, N. C, Oct. 30. Fire at Wil-so- n

destroyed the Venable tobacco
factory, with a loss approximating $50,-00- 0.

The building was not used save
for the storage of tobacco. The num-
ber of fires in tobacco factories, ware-
houses, prize houses, etc., during the
past three or four montns is attract

der of an American miner named Dum- -

bacher, near that city. It is thought

Ala., was fatally shot by a drunken
customer named Bill Peppers. The
affray was caused by Pepper's boister-
ous talk. Both men emptied their
pistols, Peppes-escapl- ng without

robbery was the motive, as ?5.('O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace, which he was known to have, was

missing.

which affirmed the superior court's de-
cision. While the case was pending
in the various courts Lee was granted
six respites.

Burglars Make tig Haul.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 30. The saTe

In the Florence cotton mills at Forp
City, N. C, was blown open by bur-iar- s

last eight and between one and
two thousand dollars in cash secured.

ing the attention of insurance men,
who have suffered quite heavily from

Office up stairs in Mill's building
room No. 7. Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

Disastrous Wrecks.

- Proofreader Suicides.
Philadelphia, Nov. 2. Wilbur Per-

ry Guenther, aged 84, a proofreader,
known in many cities, committed bu!
cide by inhaling illuminating gas n Ms
home today. For a time he was a
correspondent at Washington, D. C.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon,

Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Main street.

Phone No. 22.

such fires.Carelessness is responsible for many a
Cured of Plies After 40 Years.railway wreck and the same causes are

making human wrecks of sufferers from

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does for the

stomach that which it is unable to do
for itself, even when but slightly disor-
dered or over-loade- d. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure supplies the natural juices of diges-
tion and dees the work of the stomach,
relaxinff the nervons tension, while the

Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, n-- . had thethroat and lung troubles. But since the
piles for 40 years. Doctors and dollarsadvent of Dr. King s New Discovery

for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, conld do him no lasting good. DeWitt's What to Do Until the Doctor Aartves.
"One of my children was taken with

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
" Rutherfordton, N. C.

Office up stairs in Dickerson building.
Prompt, attention given to all business
intrusted to them.

Witch Hazel Salve cured him perma- -even the worst cases can be cured, and
nentlr. Invaluable for cuts, burns. I cramp colic and suffered severely," saysshow respect for old age, but jusf the

contrary in the case of Dr. King's New bruises, snrains. lacerations, ecezeme. S. B. Elsee. of Monett, Mo. "I tele- -
hopeless resignation is no longer necessa-- inflamed muscles of that organ are ai-
ry. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, j lowed to rest and heal. Kodol Dyepep-Mass- .,

is one of the manv whose life was sia Cure dieests what von eat and ena- - tetter, salt rheum, and all other skinLife Pills. They cut off maladies no phoned for a doctor, then gave a dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar

G. B. Justice, Mo D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office over C, C. Reid's store. Thone.
No. 112.

Early Risers
The famous little pill?.

diseases. Look out for the name Desaved by Dr. King's New Discovery. bles the stomach and digestive organs to
rhoea Remedy, and a few minutes latrWitt on the package all others arexms great remedy is guaranreea ior au j transform all food into rich, red Diooa

cheap, worthless counterfeits. Sold ty , a second dose. Before the doctor came

matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever,
constipationjill yield to this perfect pill.
25o, at T. B. Twitty's and Thompson &
Watkins' drug store.

throat and lung diseases by T. B. Twit-- 1 Sold by Dr. T. B. Twitty, The City
ty and Thompson & Watkins, druggists. ! Drug Store, and Crowell & Wilkie. For--

Clodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you oat. Dr. T. Jo. witty, Tne City Drug store, tne emm was relieved. x w kup uy

and CroTrell and Wilkie Forest City. Dr T. B. Twitty, drug store.mceyc, and $ l.oo. Tsial bottles free, ess City.

ri


